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The area cf investigation comvriöns the region between
Cup Barb~s and Cap Blanc off the N~ Afriean coast.
Duo tiO the high values of the :;lobal radiation sums prevailing
in this area, the formation of an isothermic layer with a
thjckness of several decameters and with a high salinity and
a lew nutrient eontcnt is,certain if the effeets of the wind
a~'e onl.y slieht .. rrhis surface layer is separated fram the
necpor~ colder watcr with a lo~ salinity and a high nutrient
content by a layer with steep vertical parameter gradients~'

ACliO.l'ding to fig$ 1 (Hi\.GEN, "1974 a) there are prinoipally
four' distinc'l.i phasGs of development of the upwelling~

Figo'l A simple soheme of the dovelopment of cold water
upwelling circulation cells off tho NW Afriean coast

In the first ease (fig'~' 1a) ~ the pycnoeline is horizo:ntal~' The
aetual sea level dces hardly deviate from the horizontal level
(ln~: mean surface level)o As continuous winds start blovdng
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parallel to thc coast or with a slight offshore component,. .
this results in thc mass transport of water near the surface
and near the bottom in an offshore directioJ:l~ The structure
of thc water body becomes increasingly barocline~ The
transport of water towards the coast, \~1ich is neocssary for
reasons of continuity; takes place in the intermediate zone
above and below tho pycnoclinc~

The accumulation of water masses oaused~by the vdnd in the
region before the coast (characterised by the positive
anom~ly in' the dynamic depth~ D) forces the pycnooline
dovmwards in some distance from t~e coast (oonverg~noe); it
rises again as the coast is approached (divergence)~ The
physical sea le:vel :t:esponds inversely~' This ~tage of transition
is shown in fig~ 1b~

In thewurse of the further dovelopment;the rise in the
pycnocline reaches such proportions near the coast that the
isopycnics reach the surfaco in the inshore region (region
with a r.ogative dynamic anoffi~ly). Tl16 rosult is an increasingly
pronouncod horizontal gradierriJ whi.ch, if sufficiently high
valuos are reachod, causes a uensity gradient current pralle1
to the coast which, onco again~ acts for the zonalcomponont. '.

of current as a "barrier'z su:r~.t:ace front~

A third circulation cell as ß:lown in fig. 1c is formed in the
immediate coastal area. If this, development continues, the
location of thc density eradient current moves towards the

I

sea (fig. 1d)o It beginsto affect. the deoper layers and
is inclined towards tho coast at a small angle in the same
way as the boundary layer~ The offshors drifting water in the
onshore region is forced to sink down along this barrier and

" '.'

in subsurface layors causes waak instabilitie~.

At the offahore flank of the barrier the onshore flowing
ymter above tho pycnoclino ascends and forms a "secundary"
cold water upwelling ma~ked by l~ror intensity end no
enrichment of nutrients~
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The water movod.towards the shore below the pyenocline
reaches the surfaoe of the aetual inshore cold water up
vvelling region between the "barrier" and the coast~ Tho
cours of the surfaoe front is narrow connected with the
cours of tbe shelf-odge~

Betwcen Cap Barbas and Cap Blanc prcvails a main ourrent
with SW-direction~ It is composed by·the Canary current~·

the vdnddrift and the geostrophieal current~

EElUili (1923) showed, that if a current is runni~g over in
creasing depths a curl contra solem is originating~ This
eurl shifts to thc surface front. In the front area the eddy
is drifting with the. main eurrent 'to S-SW-direotion" Near
tbe front:.its intensity is decreasing by influenoe of lateral
edd~ flux~ Thus the curl is moving to southern areas with
lower horizontal pressure gradients~

\.'

In summertime the surfaee front south-westerly from the Bane
d' Arguin is changing from meridional to zonal direetion.

Fig. 2 Cours of tho surface front during summertime in
the NW African upwelling region

•

That results is a "steady state lt of the contra solem eddy
southerly of Cap Blanc, ('fig'~' 2), HAGEN (1974..:b) ~ This curl
receives energy from southward running eddies; Between this
eddy contra solem and the coastline an eddy cum sole arises~

which is favoured by the coast configuration and the bottom
topography;
In the region off Cap Blanc the mass deficit between the sur
face front and.the coast is balanced not only by a current.
normal to the coast (fig. 1) but also by a northward running
compensation current near the bottom from the Bane dtArguin
region.
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